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~\ Iwicf su; mnwy on rcccllt mlwmccs in the field of tritium technology concerning the
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the plasma exhaust gas pumping system, the exhaust

processing systems, which comprise

gas clean up system, the isotope
extraction

from the blanket.

separation,

For tritium

the tritium

self-sufficiency

radioactive tritium losses - for instance by permeation
couiants - be minimized,

storage,

and the tritium

it is important

that non-

through structural materials into

and that the mean residence

time of tritium

in tritium

processing systems as well as the probability of failure and down-time to repair tritium
processing units be kept as low as possible. Furthermore,

it must be shown that tritium

technology once developed and proven can be applied safely, reliably, and economically.
Breed on these judgments, strong fusion technology related
activities,

increasingly

using substantial

research

and development

amounts of trhium, are under way in Canada,

tile European Community, Japan, the L1.S.A., and the l.WSR. In addition,

much ] elcwmt

ex~~erience will be gained at a large facility in Darlington, in which 25Cil grams of tritiurn

huve been removed from heavy

in a period of continuous operation

Wilter

that started

June 1990.
0

Hccausc of the large increase in the nurnbcr of relevant publications
ncw

~nd the numerous

initiated in recent years, only some of the most recent developments

ilctivities

in the

(icld of tritium technology concerning a closed fuel cycle will be di.cussed in this pqxr.
/\n nl[empt, ilowevcr, will lx made to cover all major find advanced
fucilitics dcsignccl for demonstration
coms:xncing

Llcsign, :Irc under

with tritium of components

construction,

cxpcrimcnlai

and proccsscs th~t arc

or have already

been

used in il test

pl’ogrilnl,
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compound cryopumps together with regeneration pumps. For compound cryopumps two
variants are under discussion, i.e. cryotrapping of helium by an argon spray technique or
~VosorPrion of he]ium on activated charcoal. .Advanced pumping systems, which offer a
substantial potential saving in equipment

are also being considered [4] but due to lack of

sufficien~ test data, these systems will not lx discussed in this paper. The pumps of the
mechanical train must be available
iumospheric

pressure

conditioning

and the later

not only for the initial stages of pump-down

but also

to back

stages

of pump-down.

mechanical system is largely determined

22. Component

the turbomolecular
The

pumps

installed

from

during

torus

capacity

of the

by the helium glow discharge duty.

development

2.2.1. Large roughing pumps
I.~rge

oil-free scroll pumps are proposed

mechanical

to pump air, helium,

argon,

hydrogen isotopes, eLc., with and without impurities, in a number of subsystems such as
plasma exhaust pumping’, fuel clean-up,

tritium extraction

from the blanket,

isotope

separation, waste ircatmcnt, etc.
Since only little information wus available on the performance
pumps with fusion fuel rclcvunt
nitrogen of 15, Ill, 60 ml
Art L’11,1,C“411H,
lIc, Ih,
.
ivherc:ls

ilir

illld

ilr~()[l

gasses, pumps with nominal

150 n#/h
il[ld

of NORMETiIX
pumping

scroll

speeds

for

were tested e!ther with the pure gasses N2, air, Nc,

112 or their mixtures [5]. The data obtained

xrc pHInpcd

with

the nominal cfficicncy, other

rCvciilcd
~ilsscs

thilt
SIN)W

Immping cffcicncics dccrcilsing in Ihc order I le, dcutcriurn, mcthmtc im.1 hydrogcli ‘l-o
ilwcs~igiltc [hc effect of suctim~ ~ressurc (O.1 - I(XM)rnbtir) on throughput

( 1 - lb4

ltlll~iirl/\] for I !2, IJ2, I It.. :Iml mix!urrs of I !c/I 12, Ar/1 12, N2/112, C02/1 1~, (~114/1 12
SLW2rillpump c(mdli[l:lli[)m {including
ol)tili[l~d
( ‘1!4,

wi[h
ili\(l

i)ullll)ing

I IC

il Illchd

bclk)ws pump) were used. From the d:ll:l

illI the [cstcd scroll l)u Illps it Wils concluded th~t for thc ~ilsscs I la,-“ 11 I,
ill] CX]lUIISL
IWssllrc of ICSSthwi 400 mlmr is nccdcd to auhicvc Ihc

slwuts

spxilic(l

t’or niLrngcn. ‘I-he pumping speed curves spccificd for IIIC M)

;Ind tlw ISO 11$/11puny)s iiw Ililrogcll could illS() bc mtaincd with 19, whcll this g:ls
C’[)llIilillCll

I“illio!i [01

:Illoul

10 ‘;+ [)1’

nilrt~gcll, helium,

[Ilc ;Ihnc’ mcllli(md

uilhcr Ar, N7, or (X)7
IIICIII;

IIIC,

[Iuulcrium,

or lhml
illl(l

70 % of 1Ic. (hnprcssiml

hydrogen were

l~llllllh ilS :1fundi{m f)( lin! CXllilllS[

lllCil\UrCll

pressure.
.

for

illl

of

scrieshavc
.

also been carried out at he Kernforschungszentrum

Results on the throughput of this ~ump combination

Karlsruh.: (KfK) [6].

as a function of suction pressures

down 1010-2 mbar were obtained.
A large oil-free, reciprocruing. water cooled, single acting, four stage vertical piston
pump

has been developed

for high level tritium service in Japan [7]. At suction

pressures above 13 mbar pumping spcetls of approx. 180 m3/h were achieved

with H2

1>2 He ~nd N,. At lower suction prcs~.lres the pumping speed dropped drastically. The
ultimate pressure for N2 WM slightly below 1,3 mbar and that for H2 was 2.6 mbar. The
loss of compression is believed to be caused by backflow of gas through the piston. A
reciprocating,

tritiucl compatible pump operated

tested in combination

at 1000 mbar discharge pressure wiIs

with an oil-free magnetic levitated turbomolecular

Tritium Engineering Laborittory (TEL). With this combinatwn
IN2 is pumped

dowil to

1.3110_4 mbar at pumping

pump at the

it was obsewed [hat only

speeds of ca. 10S0 m3/h.

The

maximum pumping speed observed for He and D? was approx. 3fi0 m3/h at around
1.3”10-2 mbar.
approximately

‘Ille

minimum

hydrogcl

pressure

achieved

with

this pump

Wils

1.3 mbar,

The function of the mcchimicid forevucuurn system at JET is to provide the capability to
pump down the torus, Ihc ncumd injector boxes or pellet injector boxes and thereafter
I)iick up the turbmnolccul:lr
corresponding
1113/hdry

mcchtinical

ilt

5 ‘(~ has Ilccll imlallcd

( ‘rv(isorption”
.

illl(l

will bc ohtaincd

being inskdlcd in CulhiIm,

(rorn
two

‘I’(J cop!

il

150
with

imo tlw torus or into the neutral injector box, iI wmcr cnm.lcnsor

Llpstrcam ;lnd [Iownstrc:un Of

l)lllll[)s,

2,2,2.

information

forcvticumn systcm, cornposcd of onc 6(K)m3/h md

NOIIMETE.?( scroll pumps prcscmly

possihlc wi~tcr inlcalw
[)lll”rilt(!d

pumps [H]. Relevant

ww)lrilllsfcr

pulllps

thC

lllCChilliil”iIl

of 13 mbar.1/cm2 [he helium pumping speed decreased to 75 % of th;~t obtained in the
.

reference case wi[hout deuterium.

It was concluded, that charcoal has a high capacity

:~ndspeed for helium ami requires only minimal bakeout procedures.
For screening test purposes more than 300 combinations

of various sorption materials

und binders were subjected at KfK to temperature cycles in the range 323/573 K - 1N2.
ileilsurernents on the pumping speed and scrption capacity of selected adsorption
panels wilh

@ = 50 mm at 4.2 K yielded

specific helium pumping speeds, S, in the runge

5-10-6 c S < 2,3.10-1 l/s.cm2 measured with a double baffle at feed rates of Q > 10-4
mbar.1/s and p -

10-4 mbar

[11]. In general,

activated

chmcoal

showed

better

properties than zcolite 5A, In a facility with cryopanels of 0 = 400 mm the sorption
chilructeristics of activated charcoal was exitmined with helium and helium containing
s,:verul impuri[ics at throughput in the range 0,084-8,44 mbar.1/s.
Gyotr;lnsfer

pumps will bc used to collect gases like hydrogen and impurities from a

helium turner

gas :it JET [8]. 13y c:lreful temperature

control during wurm-up pl]rc

hydrogen gas will be distilled off directly into the isotope separation

system. Residual

impurities will be transfcred in a second process step info ar: impurity processing system.
‘I”lw cqw[ronsfcr

pump

at

JET is operated

~.ycling[t) room” tempcruturc

at about 4 K. Impurities

are

rcleilscd

hy

iIml occ:~siona]ly to approximately 410 K.

---1 1 1. “1’(lrtJolllolcctll:lr”pumps
~\ 25 ()()()1/s sillglc l~lrl)olllf)ic~’lll:lrpump ~lcsigned for an
llli(l~~l”(Icvcloi)llwnt

.{. 1’1;1s111;11’NIIIIUSI

in J;Ilmn :lml schc(luled

g;ls C1l’illbllp

Ullirniltc

VilCUUnl

tor tests in l:,ltc 1991 [ 12],

of

10-7 I’d is

produced waste gas via a tritium waste treatment system [3].
Total flow rates for NET II are estimated

to 74 mol/h (69 mol/h hydrogen isotopes)

during burn & dwell and 16 mol/h (1 % impurities) or 50 mol/h (0.1 % impuri[ics
during

reactor

glow

cleaning with deuterium or helium, respectively. Flooding of the

discharge

with

helium

will be

necessary

about

once

a week.

When

accidental

pressurization of the reactor occurs, the gas composition will be air with a concentration
of water determined by the prevailing humidity, which will be contaminated

with tritium

desorbcd from the reactor wall. The total quantity of gas to be pumped off in either case
will be of the order of 100 kmol. The total tritium inventory of this subsystem (as of all
other subsystems) shall be minimized (for ITER the max. limit is 200 g). The tritium
content of all gaseous, liquid and solid impurity streams leaving the plasma clean
system

shall als:) be reduced

3.2. Component

up

to a minimum.

development

Palludiunl/silver

illloy permcators

separate specifically hydrogen isotopes from the fuel

iish helium :im.1from hydrogenated

as WCIIas non-hydrogenated

impurities. Permcators

arc sclcctcd hcc~usc they arc widely used on industrial scale, deliver a hydrogen product
slrc:lll~

of vely high puriiy

(W).991N%),

operate

with

very

low

invcn[ov,

tritium

:IIK1

l~roducc no process \v:lstc. Gmcs such as N2, CO (partiai pressure up to 1 Imr), L’02,
(‘1 1~, IS I [7, und II-()

(p:lrli:ll

11}’drt)gull ~Jcrlm2:,ti~;n

l~rcssurc

al tcin~)cr:llurcs

up to -‘()()

:Itxwc

mbar) do not influcncc lhc [iltc ()!

.300” ‘C [ 13],

l~xlmrimcll[s \vilh :1 l)illl:l(liLllll/silver lwrnlc;il[)r Il;lVillg
ill)l)ro.Y,

\’;IlllIIL.

[), 14

1112

hdvc

I)ccll

f’:lrricd

[ 15], ‘I”IIc ilt)iv rdtc iII’llic’V:ll)l

Imr u:ls Iilllll(l
!!:1s tllixllllus

[(1 I)c (1.2.1,1 IllJ/Il.

[Ir:lwtl

wilh

u l~lttllll

Ill

ol,:t ,it

S73 K with

C \vil 11 IIlis
:1

l) Crlll Ciilor

scri(:s (II ollcc-tllrollgh

frt)lll

;I rcscrw)ir

:1 I[)lUI

]) CrlllCiltioll

l~y~lrogcll/llcli[ltll
Clll])l[]yitlg
nlm

:Iml c(mlprcssml

tllixlurcs

pure

using

ill”L’il

:1[

llydr(~j:L’11 ;It .!

lly(irog~*ll/ll~*lilllll

inm

()[

tllc

l) L’rIIIL’iIlor,

[he partial pressure of hydrogen served as the dl iving force. During the operation of the
permeator
rate

a fraction of the gas from the feed side was continuously removed via a tlow

controller.

permeation

The

results

rate (influenced

provided

information

on the balance

between

by the blanketing effect) and the percentage

the

of hydrogen

carried over with [he impurities. Following these tests with hydrogen/helium

mixtures, a

tritium compatible permeator of 1/5 NET scale has been designed and built.
A modified commercial palladium/silver

permeator of 1/8 NET scale (O.12 m2 effective

permeation area), which has been constructe~ ior work with tritium will be tested at the
Tritiurn

Laboratory

Karlsruhe

in early 1992 for a period of at least one year,

(TLK)

using gas mixtures that simulate the plasma exhaust [16]. Design improvement
permeator

is the result of extensive permeator

cold tests in combination

of the

with a 150

m3/h scroll pump and a Metal Bellows pump as well as detailed modeling calculations.
The objectives of the experiment
membrane on the permeation

arc a) to study the effect of decay helium in the

rate of hydrogen isotopes through palladium/silver

mechtinical integrity and b) to evaluate

the long-term resistance

of the permeator

towards possible poisoning by impurities in the gas mixture. The performance
infrared spcctrophotometers,

designed for the continuous detection

of in-line

of CO, C02, and

CH4 or for the continuous long-term specific analysis of CO (detection
will be examined in view of the development

and its

limit

c

10 ppm)

of process control in tritium conducing

systems.

.3.2,2, Electrolysis cells
Sulls[un[i:ll pmgrcss 11:1shcen :lchicvcd in recent years in the development
comp;itit>lc clectro]ysis CCIIS,‘I”hcsc CCIISmay bccomc crucial components

of tritium

of the plusnxl

usll:lust cleanup systcm or lhc tritium cxtrilction systcm from a reactor blanket.
S~v~rill ccrumic clcctro]vsis

CCIIS that operate

ut elevated

v;ll)ollr h:lvc I}ccll designed,

malluf:ldurcd

tcs[ed

ad

tcmpcruturc

wi[h w:iter

JAER1 scientists, The cull

by

IJrcscnlly imlnllcd in u lo(q) [It “1’STAcont:lins lcn sintcrcd stiibili~e(l zirconia tubes with
uulcinu.1 l)i:llinum clcclndcs
osvgcll

~v)llvcrsioll

c\Ii)lvus
r;ltio

from

:1!; ;I

lhc (mtcr

fllnc[iou

()[

outside surfiwcs [14], Water

Und

;It ihc i[~ncr surfilcc

!“cLsd gxs is dcc~)IIlpAcd

l)urc

il[ [hc inside

of the clcctrodc

clcctrodc
[k

surface.

clcclrochcmical

011 [I IL*

clcc!rolvsi:i

is HSII:IIIV

ol)~’r:llcd

()[ ir:]t)tlri[ics
(.;lrl)~)[l

stlch

~io lIi(!c

ii~i ( ‘()

:IIId

c]~”c{rolvzc(l

Hjq.

[:rom

lllCilSUrClllCIl[S
:Icross

SIX!L’iill ill[Clllioll

At Ihc po[cnti;d

to c:lrl)oll

ill lhc

to form hydrogcll/tri[i~llll,

[)otcntid

.“l~ll\”~\rsi[jll
cl”l”ic’i~’11(’v
l[NvL’rIllull c:(lwclcll \v:H oh:,crvml.

Vil~)ollr

:IIK1 oxvgcll

011 [IIC
Ihc

W:IS

LX-II ;I
li)t.ils~~l

;it which [Ilc ccl]
with

;1 ~x)ll~’crsi[)ll

of only 3 %. The electrolysis of water on the other hand is not influenced by the
at a carrier
presence of this gas. Long-term tests at 913 K with T20/CO~/N2
throughput of 0.4 -1.0 l/rein have been carried out successfully.
.-in electrolysis

CCI1 with a hollow

palladium/silver

cathode

coated

with porous

palladium black has been developed at Valduc and tested successfully with tritium with
up to 1.2 x 1013 Bq/ml of water [17]. The cell uses NaOH as electrolyte and is operated
at 353 K. Experiments with 3.7x 1013 Bq tritium per ml water are forseen in 1991.
A low inventory capillary electrolyzer (ALICE) for t5e recove~ of tritium from tritiated
water with up to 3,7 x 1013 Bq/ml has been developed by SKC/CEN at Mol in Belgium
[18]. Sulfuric acid has been chosen as electrolyte , thermoelectric

heat pumps cool ~he

cell to 281 K. With a prototype cell up to 3000 hcmrs of continuous operation have been
accumulated.

Because of the high radiotoxicity

of tritium and the need to work at

constant tritium inventory a closed loop has been built that allows recombination
electrolytically
demonstrate

produced

g;lses and their

the performance

recirculation

into the cell. To

of the

test

and

of the cell two experiments, each with a duration of 1000

h, will be carried out at Chalk River hboratories

in 1991.

3m~m3.
Getter beds
react

ihlct:llgetters

tcmpcraturcs
(

;cltcr

\vith hydrogen

containing

impurities

at

:Lt

uranium

metal

powder

or

iron

mctul

powder

h:lvc

been

JET to rccovcr hydrogen isotopes from tritiated water by reacting to metal

(jxidc :md urnnium hydride [ 19j. The beds arc heated by two independent
hctwccn 290 :lnd approximately

to operutc

elevated

to give stfiblc products and recoverable hydrogen.

Iwds containing

dcvclf]pcd

isotopes

L.(N)lcLIhy a scp:mtc

gm cooling

heating coils

77(I K (design temperature

770 K) und

“I-hc beds h~vc sintcrcd inconel tubular filters at

loop.

[hc inlet and outlet to prevent dust migrtition, and arc housed within an intermediate
cont:lincr to minimize Iw:lt ~lmlpcrmcntcd
A

gcltcr

Iwd

cont:lining

1,5 kg of urunium

rcc[)vcry of tritiuln fr(ml 11’1’(1rclc:Iscd
sieves

[20].

illllJ(lrili~’s

l:~)r

the

;~ ur:lnilllll

tritium Iosscs.

illvcs[ig:ltion
l)(nvdcr

of

powder

!+~’rics ()( t~*\ts

11’llll)L’r;ltilrcs

[11) to i+7H K give

wi[h

dctronstratcd

during the thcrm:ll reactivation
the

rcuction

IJCLI 01-200” g designed

\\’:ls Clllph)yd

h:ls been

111/(.

cvi(lcllcc

I 14,

lhxt

I

of ur;~nium

with

()! molccul:lr
other

for ii Illwx, tcmpcr:lturc

l~/NO,
:1 high

:IIId

dcgrcc

]

for the
triti:ltcd
01050”

“(‘

f~/N(l/(.*1 IA ill s~vel:ll
()( l)ilrific:llioll

(’:111 k

-.

achieved with uranium at temperatures
.-

higher than 973 K.

Q2/NoandQ2/NH3 (Q

denoting H, D, T) as well as more complex mixtules containing in addition some carbon
oxides were found to undergo radiolytical reactions within hours leading to changes of
in another reactor at 963 K
the original chemical composition. Experiments
demonstrated
2.7 vol.

that with inlet concentrations

outlet concentrations

70

of methane in hydrogen in the range 2.3-

lower than 0.26 vol. % can be achieved in a once-

through modus. The detailed design of a new high temperature

getter bed is under way.

After successful tests with gas mixtures simulating TLK impurity streams employing
three getters beds operated at 773 K (retention of oxygen and oxygenated compounds),
at 973 K (retention

of nitrogen

and

ammonia)

and a.t 1173 K (retention

of

i~ydrocarhons) in series a Clean-up System for the TLK was developed [21]. For the ,
second and third getter stage of the system now under construction alumina ceramic
vessels are used to contain the uranium.
The applicability

of two commercial gas purifiers in series for the removal of carbon

oxides, oxygen, and water
temperatures

above

at about 523 K and of nitrogen

673 K from a helium/hydrogen

and hydrocarbons

isotopes

stream

at

is under

investigation in a technical facility to be operated with tritium [22].

3-~-4. Adsorber beds
In ‘l%TAa bed with 1.6 kg of 5A molecular sieve at 77 K was used to remove impurities
from a hyclrogeu gas strcitm containing
mclhonc) [23], The concenwation

1 Yo impurities

(90 % nitrogen and 10 ~o

of both impurities COuld bc reduced to Icvels hclmv

[hc analytical detec!ion limits. The average quantity of impurity adsorbed was 100.8”I/kg
molecular sieve, corresponding
:klsorptinn

to H4 YOof [he theoretical capacity.

st~ldics with dcuterium/impurity

mixtures arc in progress :it 13ruydrcs-1c-

LMtcl, crnp]oying iI cryotrap that contains 128 g of type 5A zeolite activated at 49H -573
K m n residual wotcr comcnt ofs
COx :lnd Ar arc removed
below

Icmpcrilturcs

[)[ dcutcrium

% by weight [20]. Impurities such M N2, 02, CD4,

from dcuterium

carrier

113 K. Till~le 1 shows Ihc effect of temperature

in the molecular

dciltcriulll

uldcrg[)cs
101111(1to hc

il

invcntoly

slow cxchangc

directly

lw(’omcs

rcuc[ion

I)roportiollill

is achieved,

sul]slimliid. “lhc

rCSiLIUid

iit which cfficicnt
i.e.: < 113 K, the

WillL!r

in [hc zcoiilc

with DT and T-.& ‘l-hc cxchitngc rate

W the concentration

of tritium,

ilt

on the cmrapping

sieve. I~vidcntly, iIt temperatures

rcmovai of C114, N2, 0-1, wld Ar from dcutcrium
cotr:q)pcd

gtls to Icvels below 10 vpm

C()[lstilllt

Wils

Table I Cryotrapping of D2 and impurities on zeolite 5A
cryotrau~ing

Temperature
dcuteriurn

+ ~mpurities

deuterium

K

*n.l(sTP)/g

ml(sTP)/g

153

32.8

9.2

133

35.4

11.8

113

43.1

19.9

103

58.5

34.9

93

82.5

59.5

At KfK the adsorption in zeolite 5A of hydrogen isotopes from mixtures with helium is
under investigation at temperatures
tritium compatible

down to 53 K ernployiug a cryostat integrated into a

loop. The residual water in the zeolite can be reduced

below ().5 % by weight without removal of the adsorption

to Ievcls

cell by heating the cell up to

723 K u-ider vacuum [24].

3,2.5.

permeator-catalysis

Combined

Cutalytic

reactions

formation

of hydrogen

(W4

could bc i[lflucllced
cmlvcrsion)
Iwrmc;lhle
Imrsucd

by

based

the

isotopes

establishment

of

thermodynamic

as one of the products,

equilibrium

wi(h

i.e.

=C+2H20r

“~i[h a shift

combitl:ition

for hydrogen.
at ‘!-STA

on

reactor

of

of [Ilc equilibrium
the

I!xpcrinlcntu]

ilnr.i ill Karlsrdhc.

catalytic
work

towards

rcuctor

with

for an evaluation

the products
u mcml,

(quantit:ltivc

rane

of this ol)tion

sc!cctii’cly
is being

3.3. Integral process concepts
.

In the following

process concepts under discussion or test will bc

some of the integral

briefly described,

3.3.1. Catalysis/permeator
For the processing of the primary exhaust gases of a fusion reactor during burn & dwell,
glow discharge cleaning, bake out, and pump down (air or helium) a concept based on
catalytic reactions combined with palladium/silver

permeators

has been proposed and

an engineering design for NET 11carried out [25].
The plasma exhaust gases from burn & dwell, c helium/[! .mtcrium glow discharge
first fed into a permeator

of approx. 1 m2 total

~eztion area where 99.85 % of the
hydrogen isotopes are extracted by pumping the secondary side of the pemteator with a
600 m3/h scroll pump backed up by an oil-fr.e metal bellows booster pump. Because
lhe separated

hydrogen isotopes are of high purity they can be fed directly into the

isotope separation system. The effluent stream from the pe. rneator, containing tritiated
impurities

(mainly hydrocarbons,

residual

hydrogen isotopes, and water)

and non-

[ritiatcd impurities (noble gases, carbon oxides, nitrogen) are collected in a tank an(l
processed in a semi batch way in two subsequent catalytic reaction steps: a) on a nickel
c:ltidyst m 773 K hydrocarbons
lhermmlynmnic

containing

and b) on a copper chromitc catalyst at about 473 K tritium

equilibrium

is convcrtcd

\viiter

hydnlgcll is[)t(q)cs
isotopes Iil)criltcd

loop. “~o achicvc

the sccmml

c:lrb[m monoxide mxllcd

over

dowII
;1

the Iifc-time

cxhiwst

rcc[)lnl)illcr

;Iml Glrhtul

into molcculur
hydrogen

pcrmeator

iI high degree

is backed

of tritium

rccove~

up by a turbomnlccular

(il[l(l
pump.

tli~midc

the

dcpmit on the nickel catidyst

Cild)[}n

for the w:ltcr

gils shift reaction,

~ils

to prmlucc

while at

thC

SilIllC

the
linlc

of the Ciltill~St.

gwi

from

torus Ilooding with helium or from air I)rcilk-in is
Im)lccul:ir

(\vllcll

pr[)ccss gns is helium oxvgcll
Ilccds to hc :lddcd). \V;llcr
.

ill iI Cryotrill)

‘Ihc

g;lstf)lls

llw
iln(l

IIWIl

mix[urc is

hydrogen

vol;ltilizcd

l)ilS!iCd

through

isotopes itn(l hydrocml)ons

])iisScd

to oxidize

[irst rc[;lillcd
r~sllllifl!.:

citrbon monoxide

upon the par~ial ~)rcssurc of ~;ltcr carbon clioxidc may bc added to Ik

s[rc:lm. ‘I”his gils rczc[s with

PU mp

with

from these catalytic reactions are extracted with a seccmd pcrmcator

tlccolltillnina[ion)”

ilwrcdsing

by reaction

curbon dioxide vi;\ the “water gtis shift” reaction. ‘Ilc

und

inlcgr:itcd into thC ciltillyti~
Ikpcnding

and iimmonia are decomposed into the elements up m

with carbon monoxide
il

copper chromitc

Id

as

i[lto w;ltcr

the c:lrricr

where

is

~iis.

lhc w:llcr

is converted into hydrogen. The hydrogen is extracted by permeation

and the bleed gas

is sent once-through via the impuiity processing loop into Ihe tritium waste system for
ultimate detritiation.
Every

single s[ep of this process has been studied in the laboratory. The

reaction mechanism of the catalytic decomposition
other higher hydrocarbons

kinetics and

of methane, ethylene, acetylene and

has been studied in detail. Integral

tests

with relevant

amoun~s of tritium have been carried out at TSTA [26]. The water gas shift reaction with
CO as carrier gas has been demonstrated
of liquid water per day). A cmtract

in a technical scale (attained conversion:

1.51

has been awarded to industry for the design,

manufacture, assembly and commissioning of an experimental facili~ having 1/8 NET 11
scale to be installed in the ‘IT-Kfor the demonstration

3.3.2. hlolecular sieves/palladium
After lhe separation

of the process.

membrane reactor [23]

of the “unburned”

DT fuel, the remaining

containing a small fraction of DT is first routed through
450 K in which oxygen is reduced

impurity

a noble metal

stream

catalyst bed at

into water. The hot gas leaving the recombine

is then

cooled tn room temperature

before being passed through a molecular sieve bed kept at

r~o]m

bcd

[cmperature,

In

this

and ammonia

water

!]rocess gas passes [hrrmgh unothcr molecular

are retained.

Downstream

sieve bed cooled to 77 ~ iri which all

other impurities,

i.e. N-. CH,l, and CO, but no I{e are trapped, To rninimizc
with hydrogen
the I N~ coo]cd molecular sieve bcd is prelouled

co[rnppirrg,

[he
I)-r

(the

\vill displace the hyrlrogcn and l(md completely the bed). To smoo[h lhc

impurities

I)roc-css [hrcc trilins of molecular
rcgeneru[iori

and onc

sieve

bccls will

bc u~d:

olic in

in operu[ion,

in stund Iw. The ctllucnt gas from [he rmdccular sieve Iwds is send

[() the cnogcnic isotope scpurati(lfl systcm after passing
“~t) process

one

the impuri[ics

;I:ld some

ihI’OUgtl

u

hst guard

cosorhcd [IT, the room tcmpcruturc

hcd,

nml [hc 1 N,

cm)lcd beds :irc rcgcncr:l!cd :1[ 023 K ilnd 400” K, rcspcctivcly und the rclc:lscd gm~s
dircu[cd

to

n pdll:dium

i>i)~(]l)cs

lihcr:llcd

in the

Illcnlt]r:lnc
rc:lctor

rc;lctor
from

a) lhc

containing

suitahtc

decomposition

culalysls.

I

of Ilydrocdrtmns,

lvdrt)gL’11

h) [hc

tv:ll.r g:ls shift rc:lc[iorl :illd c) [Ilc ~lcc[)lll~)ositioll”of nmrm)nia (see 3m2,(~m)ilrC dircclly
cxlrncfcd

hy lwrmcation

;Ind

sent to the isotope scp:lr; llion systcm.

uonllnmms rcrmwnl of Ilvtlrogcn al] chcmiml
(Iircc[if]rl,

~\\ d rl’~ull

vcw

tli~:ll o)rlj’crsiolls

cquilitwi~l urc shiflcd

:Irc ::chicvd.

irl [hc

l)uc

10 the

Llf’(mr:lblc

.

3.3.3. Hitex process
Recen[ly a novel process concept for recovering tritium from the impurities in the fusion
reactor exhaust stream has been proposed [27]. After the removal of the bulk of the
“unburned” D,T in a first pcrmeator,
untritiated)

with some D,T car~-over

a batch of the impurity gases (tritiuted

und

is collected in a previously evacuated vessel up to

a preset pressure and then swamped with protium up to a pressure of 100 kPr. The
resuiling

gus mixture

is circulated

\vhere isotopic equilibration

trough

a

high ~emperature ~xchange

between hydrogen and the impurity molecules takes place.

The reactor consists of a horizontal

tube wi[h an axially coiled Pt hot wire operated

~emperarure in the range 700-1100 K, depending
The hot wire is prevented

(kIITEX) reacmr
at a

ml the amount of methtine present.

from coming into contact with

suimb]y positioned spacers, To minimize tritium permeation,

ihe

wall of the reactm

by

the walls are cooled to 350

K with a water jacket. The avemge temperature: of the reactor is estimrtted to bc 5(10 K.
Tritiated

hydrogen is extracwd

“I-ocompensate

from

the loop with the pttllwlium/silver

permcator

S1.

for the extracted hydrogen isotopes hydrogen is fed into tllc loop until

IIw quantity added is equivalent to 20 volume changes of the buffer vessel, In this way
[he initial lritium cr)ntent is reduced by a factor of the order of 10-9 and can he
dischurgcd into a conventional ktr][iathm

system.

!incc the size of the isotope scparntirm is cletermincd b~ the waste w;l~er dc[riti:l!ion
s[rczm
;Ind the pellet
injcc[or
propellant
clean-up
slream,
the impact
of the 1 IITl;.i
hydrogrn isotope

.;,3,4.

l“\vo

lJcrlllc;l

c“OHC(!pts

~’lcclrolysis il!i

stream

tioll/(]x}’tl;,

h:lscll
Illilill

:ippCllrS

to hc comparatively

smull.

llioll/clc ~”lroIysis

011

pr(iccss

[Ill!

Corlll)in:itioll”

S[L’I)S I1:IVC

t)f

(ICW!I()])C(J,

pcrmc:llion,

impurity

oxidiitioll

illld

lhrouput of 1/5 ITER has been developed and designed by .JAERI. The facility was
insiailed

TSTA in early 1990 and is now being tested under cold conditions.

in

According to another
pretreatment,

concept

[29] the gas from the torus is first submitted

to a

i.e. catalytic conversion of oxygen into water and removal of this species

by condensation,

to preclude

the formation of nitrogen oxides. The “unburned” fuel is

~hen exmc[ed at a pressure of 2 bar with a permeator operated at 573 K, The bleed flow
[rem the permeator

is reduced to atmospheric

pressure and passed through a nickel

reactor for the cracking of ammonia, The hydrogen carried over with the

catalyst
impurities

is oxidized

cat dytically

mainly

to protect

the

down stream ratalyst (avoidance

‘jf hot spots) used for the oxidation of hydrocarbons. The oxidation of the hydructirbons
up to a conversion of 90 % occurs on an alumina supported palladium catalyst at 573 K.
All oxidation reactions require the supply of an oxygen stream, The. large number of
single steps sofisticated

contro! instrumentation

mandatory.

All. water produced

is

collected by gravity itnd decomposed by electrolysis.

4 Isolopc scpnrwtion
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4.2. Component development

-$.2.1.Isotope separation by distillation
Cryogenic distillation using isotope hydrogens including up to 1.5 g of tritium have been
carried out with two columns of different diameter and packing size [30]. I-IETP values
(Iieigh[ Equivalent ii) a Theoretical

Plate) were correlated with the feed flow rates and

vupour

as with

streams

of the column

as well

Tile 1SS at TSTA has been operated

the rdlux

ratio.

for an extended period of time with a tritium

inventory of ~pprr)x. 100 g. Recently, the operation of two cryogenic columns wi~h D-T
mixtures

and

of four cryogenic columns with D-T mixtures containing impurities such as

He und H, was investigated [31], Observed and calculated mole fractions showed good
:qyeement except for the cmtcentration

of I-IT and DT, which were found to be higher

IIETP Villues of 4,5 - 6 cm were nbtaincd indepemlcnt of
vapor velocities, when varied in the runge 4- 14 cm/s, The results leitd to the conclusion
[!lilll

[hat

the

c:llculatcd

a helium

values.

concentration

for a normal operation

of 27 % is SI;II acceptable

of the

columns.

[.:lrgc

cnogcnic clistilliltiml columns have been

llarlillg~on

‘~ritill[ll

I{cmoval

Facility.

[wcr 2500”g of > W. % triti’ln~
10’ ‘ llq/kgm

Integrated

~ils hus hccn

operated

successfully at Ontario I {ydro’s

operation

cxtractcd

from

has been dcmonstrntccl :im.1
1120 containing (S.(i - 7.4) x

4.3. Isotope separation systems [34]
A conceptual

design description

for an integrated

A“or a) pl~smil exhaust

requirements

gas processing

1SS for ITER based

on

the

mol/h with 1 % }1, 49.5 %D

(71,4

uml 49.5 % T; in case of i lITEX clean up 457 mol/h with 99.564 70 H, 0.21S % D :iId
().z18
g% T),
h) neutral
hcarn injection
deuterium
clcmt up (378 mol/h with 0.03 Vo 11,
11S.47% D and 1.5 % T), \vaste water detritiation

(200 kg/h with 0.1 Ci/kg) and lritium

rccovc~ from a solid breeder blanket ( 105 mol/h with 99 9’oH and 1 % T) has hcen
developed

in a c(.)llalm(ation

simulator), the NET/ITER

hctwcen

CFFTP,

Ontario

Hy(lro

(FLOWSHEET process

teams, and TSTA (dynamic cryogenic distillation code). ‘Ihc

1SS products arc dctriliatcd writer (with Icss thi.m 1 lCi/kg of tritium), a prmium strcwm
(\vith a lritium

atom

[rticlion

UIMI 0.2 % H), iin(.1 a tri[ium

‘l”hc 1SS com~riscs a wsle

of
stream

< 10-9),
(with

a deu[erium

stream

systems,

5, ‘I”riliuln

sforugc

pprn H).

or CECE

(combination

columns with dn elcctrolyser).

c[)mponcnts comprisi[lg lhc 1SS ilrC the most cornplcx

I)roccssing

10

1.0-7 % “1’

front-end and a cryogenic distillation. Two

\\’:ltcr dc~ritiation oplions \vcrc considered, i,c. water distilhtion

‘Ilk

less than

SO 70 T, 20 % D and less than

\v:ller detritiation

of [NW liquid phuw c:ltdytic cxchangc

(with

i.md expensive

d

ull trililllll

l{ydrogen isotopes muy be ;tored in buffer tanks or as ilydride (or deuteride or tritide)
b

of metals or metal alloys.

5.1,1. Properties of urani~m tritide and of alternative tritide
forming intermetallics
Uranium hydride has been extensively studied in view of its use as hydrogen storuge
system and been amply demonstrated

for the storage of tritium. In the JET ,\ctive Gas

1Iandling System 16 uranium beds will be employed, 12 (for storage of isotope mixtures
:md pure D2) contain 18 mols each of depleted activated U-238 (max. storage capacity
27 moles 01 hydrogen per bed) and 4 (for storage of pure T?) contain 5 moles each of L’2311,giving a max. storage capacity of 7.S moles T2 per bed, Activated uranium is N fine
powder, \vhich reacts exothermically

with oxygen to form uranium

oxydes (cu. N50

kJ/mol 0?) and with nitrogen to form uranium nitrides (ea. 600 k.J/mol N2), To assess
s:lfcty h:lzards for [he highly unlikely case (.f air ingress, only possible in case of multiple
fwlts, u fully actwated

uranium

bed was exposed

to ambient

air under

controlled

[36]. The results indicate that not more than 30 baril of air are absorbed hy

c(mdi[ions

the bed, the temperature

increasing to only ca, 413 K. The reaction does not procccd to

completion because of surfacu pilssivation and, to some extent, because of a blanketing
~’[feet mused by the contimmm argon pilrtial
t’ri~ctioll

%

(luring

pressure increilse ill the VCSSCI(the mol

of argon in air is 0.93), 13ccimse ICSSthi\~. 2 % of the helium-3 l~roduccfl
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:111(]
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Uill)ilCmitY, pressure
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to\v:lrds
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ill[CllllC[illliC
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In view of screening tests to select the most adequate

material for tritium storage with

several LaNi5.xMnxI~y (0.5 < x c 2) alloys, that indicated
for x = 2, the pressure-composition
pressure is obtained
im.1 bNi3Mn2-’r2

LuNi7Mn2-1
12, LaNi3Mn2-D~,
.
sclcc[ion cri!erinn
kcrc:m

is the Iwling

that the lowest equilibrium

isotherms

for the sys~ems

were determined

[421, Another

cupacity at a given pressure, which was shown to

with increasing x [33]. Work at 13ruy&es-le-Chdtel therefore concentrated

on

LaNi5.xilnx for 0.5 < x c 1.5. Experiments were carried out to investigate the kinetics
\vilh hydrogen isompcs as a function of grain size, the blanketing effect, ml the thermal
~x)nductivity

m a function

of stoichiornetry.

Aging studies at room temperature

covering

u period of one year revealed that lCSSthitn 1 % of the decay helium is releiiscd during
[his Iimc,

5.1,2. Technical storage vessels and storage facilities
“I”hc c(mccpt

design and c(mstruclion

of a storage unit comprising

five storngc modules

in u douhlc conminmcnt

for storing up to 100 g of tritium (DT equirnolar form) hus hcen

mmplctd

in a glove Imx at 13ruy&e=le-ChilteI [20, 33]. According to this

and instdhd

mnccpl Ilw fi~w storage mmlulcs arc connected to
compound
~“l)lltilillllltllt

for tritium

usml

stmagc

of conical Configuration”

Ilww(l {m [hc gcllcr

is placed

ccntrd

thermal

cxchangcr.

inside of the module

in

il

‘1’hc

porous

Testing 0[ the fiicility is sdlcduicd for IQ(JI.

Ill:ltcriill prcsclcclcd

illld IIlc given process rcquircnlcnts

il

by the 1’1’1-{1{
I:ucl (~clc design team, i.c, Y.r(‘{),

:1 L’ollCC])lllill dcsigu description for

il

I:llc!l Stt)lil~l~

!i~st~lll illlll th~ corrcspomling l;LI~l Miillil~cnlcllt
!@itCIII wiis dcvclol)Cd
143]. /\~x[)rding
1{)[11~’
c’[)IIL’1’[)1,
for tl]~~sl(lrllg~ [)[ ])1’ ~~ ll~lls, cil~ll halving il Ill:lx, storll~c Cil]l:lL’itv01”(d)
11101S
1)1”hydn~gcn isf)t[ql~ S,
\i[)l”~ll:Lm C’:ll)ill’ilv

01”2000

:Illd

for

Illl!

Stl)rilgC

111[)1S requiring

11t[)[ill

[)( 117/1 II, IN IIC:IS C:IL’11 llilViIlg
ti
of 4 t ‘/J’(
‘[)will h! llL!CdC(l.

il II1:IN.

multiplier tritium is also bred within the beryllium zone, i.e. 1.52 g/d, of which a fractinn
b

of 14 % is rci~~sed. Therefore

an additional

purging system must be included if the

hryllium zone is physically separated from the lithium ceramic zone.
Smnc basic design rcquiremems

concerning the purge gases of the lithium cerumic zone

ml (eventually) the bctyllium zone have been compiled in. Table II [44].
The design requirements

slipulutc that the breeder material

in the blanket is to hc

in the rimgc 723-1173 K and shall be purged wilh helium at

muintailmd at tcrnpcraturcs

1.5-2.3 bar, containing 0.1 % hydrogen. The anticipated

swamping ratio is H/T = 100.

‘l-he hhmkct tritium rccovcry system shall produce a stream of dry hydrogen with a dcw
point of T < 173 K (s 0,01+ ~ bar H?O) and contain less than 1 ppm total impurities, so
that it cm be fcd directly into the Isotope Separation System.
In [hi:, p:~pcr only “rES’s proposed fm solid ceramic blankets will bc tliscusscd,

2,5, I, Cnoudsorptioll/l]crmculi[)ll/Elcctrf]
( )nc

\viltcr

ccrtimic

coded

hhmkct

lysis

Concept [45, 46]

option

presently

under

discussion

consists of

\\’iltcr/l~cwllitllll/lit hium ZOIWSparukll to I‘Ic first wN, which are isoltitcd from C;ICII
[)lhcr hy st:linlcss steel cl;lds, According
into [hc Iwqllium

mm,

to

this option, wutcr in-le~kage is only p[lssihlc

hccnusc (rely [his wmc is immcdiutcly w.ljaccnt to the C[)[)lillg

\v:ltcr ztmc.
( Jmk’r [Iw wsunl!)li~)n, IIl:it l]NNI O( the tri~ium ill dlc purge g:is is in [hc n~[dccular
hydn~gun[[ml, :1 tri[ium c~trac[ion I)roccss concept
l~~lmlll~illioll,

illld

\v:ltcr

(1 12( )/11’1”( ))

is rumovcd cmph]yin~ ,1c[)ld

I I 1/11“1”, is !XSllil~il[L’(l

clcclrdysis

llil~

I)ccll
trilp

llilSCd

dWClol)Cd,

iit

illlll

lll;lh~(l ttl[]lc~lll;lr Sic’il! 1A

:Ill[)llt
I ‘X+()( [tic
L’[1(}1(’(1

[[)

Ill

ii

first St~lJ Willl”r

173 K, ‘I”hc other Iritium

fr[ml IIIC helium I)llrgc ~ilS lqythcr

Ilt}n-lrili;llml itlllmrili~’s

csscntitilly on clyosorl)timl,
prothcto

i.e.:

wilh illl [Nhcr [riliiltcll illl(l

Iwlium hy sorpti[m 011 ii d[)\Wl

Iiquill tlitr{)gc~ltcllllx!rillllrc

(77 K),

slrc:llll

.

“FJblc II Process requirements: Composition, I1OWS,
and other pmamcters of the purge
m through the lithium ccr~mic zrme ml the b~qdlium zxme of it solid breeder blanket
=
[M].
inlet

outlet

723-873
1.5-2.3
2815
2ml115
2.818
166.2

723-873
1.2
2815
2.815
28.01
1.20
16s5

“ImcmpcraturcK
Pressure [k]
I [c Ilmv [kmol/d]
(): I1lJW[11101/11]
()1( ) Ilow [lm)l/d]

723
1.5-2.3

723
1.2

3.24

3.24

().()532
().(M)324

().532
Sss.(i

1“(;1:11
impurities [Imd/{!j*

().00()170

(),()4W

i“illnl Irilium Ihnv [(’i/all

.I,YW

.3247.2

(lxamic

hhmkct purge g,as

I“mpmaturc K

Pressure [bar]
1Ic flow [kmol/d]
(j~ I1OW[kmol/d]”
(&) flow [mOl/dJ
Total impurities [mol/d]””
‘l-did tritium tlow [kCi/d]

0.120

.—

‘

{)

T, II

o● Inlpuri[im: h-, N,.
.. 01,- ( ‘(), ( ’01, Kr, Xc

“

To prevent that impurities arising from a possible leakage through one o T ihc

pcrmeiuion tubes clog lhe cryogenic isotope separation system, a hot metal grard getter
bcd is insml]ed belwccn the permeator and the cryogenic columns.
hnpurilics, including those cmuaining tritium, are sent !0 an interfacing impurity
processing system. Water

collected in the coolur is rcccwered periodically and
dccompmcd intu the clcmlents hydrogen and oxygen using an clectroljmiscell (options:
wcc clecm.dysis CCII, solid polymer CCIIor high temperatiire solid oxide cell). While lhc
clcctrolytical hydrogen is rccyclcd into the TES, the oxygen is sent to the waste
dctritiation system.
Tritiatcd water p! educed from the oxidation of impurities such as ammonia and/or
hydrocarbons in Ihc waste disposal system is processed electrolytically together with the
water collected in the CM trap.
Iklsicidly Ihc same process steps as cmploy~ti for the extraction of tritium from the
hkmkct arc used m extract ~ritium from rhc beryllium zones. The only impurtant
difference is that hi [his loop a larger elcctrolyzis cell capacity is nvailablc to cope with
possible water in-hxdx.qjcs.

2,5.2. l:rcezcr/Akqtion

l’ri~ccssUmccpt [47]

‘1’hisconccp[ assumts no p!yysical sqxmtion bctwccn the brccdcr zone nnd IIIC
Iwryllium zone. ‘llw purge Iwli, m from the brccdcr (2.4 1($ -1,6105 mol/d) containing
lrilium M trili:ucd wnrcr :uvl :ri:ia[cd hydrogen is first conlcd down by counter currcm
[[) r(](ml icmpcriimrc :id thcn cmnprcsscd to 10 bar. A process pressure of I(1 bilr is
IIscd u) (q)!imizc IIIC frwzillg opcraliorvi and to rcc,luccthe size of the componcms.
Alkr rcmmd (f h ~xmqmxsim hCilI Ihc +1s is pilsscd though n prcfrcczcr, in \vllich
mscnlinlly :111Ilw v;nlcr is fr(wcn OIIi, ‘Illc WillCr pilrtiid pressure i.i further rcdmwl d[nvu
[[) il dcw ptlinl [d 1.il K cmployillg u rrcczcr prowl cwolcd 10 IS(IK with liquid lli[ro~:cn.
“Ik will~r l’rwwcris rr~t~lwrillcd every .24hours, “~orccovcr the tritii~tcd Wiitcr ( I Ii( ‘i/g)
in IIICI}rcfrcczcr IMIIL’IS,
IIICllilllL!l!i ilW WilrlllCd 1111illld IIK! VilpOriZi!d ~ilSCS ~~llt Viii il
11(’~!il!iSillg ctdlllllll illl(} illl rl~’clr[dyscr. I lydrqym illlll
mygt!ll
producml fr[ml I Iw
~’1~’clr[dyhis
d W’illCr(ill} [llll 21 lll[d/d Throughput) ilrC dircclly rcmrmxl into thC IIJ1)I)illltl
(m~lllllwusd Itq!cllmr wilh Ilw Ik’lium

Iwlrgc g;ni cc)miug from Ihc Imxwr.

111 Illis \!’iIv,

lllvimj
[If II(NII~ilSL’S
is cilOlm\’cnlcd illld oxygen is rcmowxl l(~gclhcr wilh lht’ {11
Iwr
.
impllrilirs I}y l’illllll’ll\illil

)ll ill IIIL’ ~.rto;i(ls[)rl)lioll”

Irilp

(W%! IX’IC)W’),

.

Low boiling gases, such as N2, Oy CO, C02, CH4, and residu~
b

Present

as

impurities in the purge gas (total impurities c 1.2 mol/d) are removed by adsorption

at

licluid nitrogen teruper~ture
I\vo weeks at 423-473 K.

H@

of the adsorbers is carrjed out every

(75 K). Regeneration

Hydrogen (22,8 mol/h) is separated from the purge gas helium in a freezer panel cooled
to T

< 10 K with liquid helium. The clean purge gas is returned through several counter

current heat exchangers to the breeder. The hydrogen recovered from the freezer, which
contains only helium as a minor impurity, can be fed directly into the isotope separation
system.

2.5.S. Tritium extraction system for a NET blanket test plug [48]
According to the TES proposed for the NET helium cooled solid breeder blanket test
plug the helium off-gas (6.5 nlol/d with a total pressure of approx, 1 t)ar, containing (.).1
vol. % H~) carries tritiiued hydrogen and water, H20/HT0
kg 3A molecular sieve. Jsorbcr bed held at T

c

is remeved in a large 31.6

313 K (max. sorption cap~dy at pHTO

= 0.133 1%jS 0.02 gHTo/gMS,
which gives rise to a regeneration time = 1 a). After the
removul of water the He is recirculated through a palladium/silver permeatnr of 6.3 mz
told permeation

area,

which reduces the partial pressure of hydrogen from 100 Pa

down to 1 Pa. “~hn permeated

hydrogen isotopes are collected as metal hydrides in a

gc[tcr 1A containing uranium (regeneration
on the secondary

side of the pcrmcator

period of the getter bed = 4.2 d). The loop

contains helium recirculated

with an oil-free

]mmpm

Impuri[ics in [hc helium purge gas, in particular nilrogcn, are removed by m.lsorpti(m
.~3. 1 kg chmwui

rcgcucration

(m

cooled down m ‘M K (Iofiding cqmcily at ]1N2 = 0.1 Pa is 0.02 gN~/g(.,

pcriml = 1 a).

7. Conclusions

lhsd

011lhlr:ll(n-y

(Icvch)pc(l
i)[)tiil]izc

(mlcini
fwriom

and lcchlliml smlc cxpcrimcnts fcasil)lc

for illl fusion reactor
sillglc

I)roccss

illll)I)r[illlc’C

subsvstcms,

SIC])S

nrc steps
RCSCilrL’h

:IId

fuel cycle subsystems.
to

I{) WildS

design c(mccpts

Further

work is nccdcd

dcmmstratc the opcriltion 0!’ inlcgr:d

further rcdudion of the tritium

ilclik’itic!i

in

IIW

fulurc

should

Il:lvc Iwcll

fwilititvim

invcntol-v

ConCCll[riltC

to
[ )f

ill [hc
011

IIIC

demonstration with relevant

amounts of tritium of the safe and reliable operation

of

prorot-ype components and prototype facilities.
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